
LEXINGTON WILL
DO HER SHARE

SUPERVISOR ABOUT TO BEGIN
ON ROADS IN THE FORK.

Has Larger Force, Both Convicts and
Mules, and Road to Newberry

Will Be Put in Order.

The State.
Lexington, June 10.-There has

been so much said of late about the
su-pervisor of Lexington county not
working the proposed automobile
highway, which runs through the
Dutch Fork section of this county.
Supervisor Langford was asked when
he hoped to begin work on the road.

Done Much Work.
The -supervisor of Lexington has

done a world of good work on the
roads of this county during the last
year, and more especially during the
last few months. He has worked the
roads in and around Swansea, which
were in a most horrible condition, the
sand being very deep. The roads in
that section are now a credit to the
county. For several weeks it was nec-

essary to keep the gang on the road
leading through the famous Hoggabaa
swamp, which has given so much
trouble and about which there has
been so much unfavorable comment.
This piece of road has been put in
the best possible shape, although it
is essential to keep a force of hands
employed to keep itup..

Augusta Road.
Again, the Augusta road between

Lexington and Columbia, came in for
a share of the chaingang's work. This
stretch has ibeen put in good shape,
every foot of it having been clayed.
During the last couple months thE
gang has been working on the gap be-
tween Lexington and Leesville and
when it is finished this road will be
the best in the county and will extend
from one side of the county to the
other.

In speaking of the situation Mr.
Langford said: "It is an impossibil-
ity to please all the people all the
time. I have done the best I could
for the roads of this county, and
while it would afford me a great deal
of pleasure to use the chaingang on

all of the roads in the county, this is
impossible. I have stated all along
that it was my intention to get on
the roads in the Fork during the ear-
ly summer, and 'I had hoped to have
gotten there earlier, but I fail to see
the good judgment of moving the
gang before the Augusta road has
been completed. It must be remem-
bered that this is also an automobile
highway and is equally as important
in my estimation as the proposed
highway coming from the up-country.
The .Augusta road will be completed
at an early date and I will at once

move to the Fork.

(Will Bush It.
"It is my intention now to begin

work on the Columbia and Newberry
road, starting at Broad river bridge
and continuing until the road is fin-

ished to the Newberry line. I will
have a good force of' hands, at least
14 -more than I had when the gang
was in the Fork last year. I also
have siv more mules than last year,

*and It can readily be seen that I will
push the work on this new highway
rapidly. Just say to the papers that
'Old'Louis' is going to'give these peo-
ple a good road, one that will be a
credit to the county."

Delays of the La~w.
"I.understand that you called on the

plaintiff. Is that so?"
"Yes," replied the witness.
'What did he say?"-
The attorney for the defense jump-

-ed to his feet and objected that the
-oonversation could not be admitted
in the evidence. A half hour's argu-
ment followed, and the judges retired

-to their private room to consider the

An hour later they ~filed Into the
court room and announced that the

*quest'pn might be put..
"W ell, what did the plaintiff say?
"He weren't at home, sir," came the

:answer,-The Housekeeper.

Elndly.
Motorist-Can you tell me the way

:to Fleury-aux-Choux?
Cripple-Yes, sir, just follow me;

T'm going there.--Pele Mele.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets will brace up the nerves,
banish sick headache, prevent de-
spondency and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a s.easor of

trouble. The frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold sores, red and rougb
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A
trial convinces. Greatest healer of
Burns, Boils, Piles, Outs, Sores, Ecze-
ma and Sprains. Only 25c at W. E.

WILL SUT DOWN ac

!acFOR TWO WEEKS a

- mo:

SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON MILLS inv
TO CURTAIL, dig

the
Report of President Smythe Recom- w.
mending Several Reform Laws, -

One of the Features.

The State. hol
Hendersonville, N. C., June 10.- Mil

The opening session of the South to-
Carolina Cotton Manufacturers' as-

sociation here tonight was marked by 1
the passage of a resolution urging dirl
curtailment of products and by the
report of the president, E. A. Smythe. 6-7
The plan of curtailment is for each

mill to close down for one week in
August and one week in July or for
two wEeks in August. fan

Well Attended. D.
More than 100 members of the as- R.

sociation attended the opening ses- sur

sion. About 60 more were in town thi:
at noon. They were met at the de- see

pot by a committee of business men as

and escorted to the Hotel Gates. At Ne,
3 o'clock a reception at the hotel was coE
tendered them by the citizens of the not
town. At 4 o'clock there was a street Its
car ride to Laurel Park where a four- he,
foot key to the city was presented to gri:
the association. V. M. Montgomery, all
of Spartanburg, accepted the courtesy, eqt
in a very happy little speech.. The Gu,
Merchants' association tendered the -

delegates a reception at Laurel Park
retreat, where ref-eshments were

served and some excellent music lis-!
tened to. Short informal talks were
made and the delegates returned to
town.

Capt. Smythe Presides.
At 8.30 the convention was called me

to .order in the court house by Capt. da3
E. A. Smythe, president of the asso- ing
ciation since its organization at Lakte
Toxaway, N. C., five years ago. He T.
is slated for reelection tomorrow.
The president's' report and those

of the coal-buying, waste, traffic, bag- Z
ging and ties committees were raad me
George W. Forrester, of Atlanta, traf- nes
fic manager for the association, made 8
his annual report.

President Smythe in Iis report .

made the following recommenda-
tions: To .amend. the labor law of
South Carolina to prohibit employ-
ment of children under 12 years of

me
Iage for any cause whatever; to rec-
ommend to the legislature a marriage
certificate law, a birth registration
law and a compulsory school law for
children under 12 years of age.

Discuss Conditions. .I
The discussion of the condition of

the cotton and goods market was in-
teresting and participated in by a,mmajority of those present. ..

m

,There will be another business ses-
sion at 9.30 tomorrow morning, when Ha
officers will be elected and Vice pres-
ident W. S. Lee of the Southern Pow-
er company will address the .conven-
tipn.
At 3 o'clock, in carriage and au-

tomobiles, the delegates will be taken
to the lakes and various points of
scenic interest. The weather is idealm
and the associaton seems well pleas-
ed with their reception and treatment
here.

KUKER WILL LOSE JOB.
wi

President Revokes Appointment of
Kuker to Postmastership in Sena- evttor's' Home.

w.
Washington, June 9.-Louris Kuker.

will be ousted from the postmaster-
ship at Florence. His name was sent
in several months ago by President
Taft, but confirmation has been heldo'
up in the senate by Senator Smith. o
The president today ordered the post- the
master general to withdraw the nomi- w
nation. This was done at the instiga-ni
tion of Senator Smith and in his pres-
ence the president dictated the order
Iof withdrawal. Senator Smith declin-, Ca
ed to recommend any one for the of-
fice, but wil do so later.
His chief objection to Kuker, heoe

said, was that the president had madeua
the nomination without his approval,' tw<
which was contrary to the precedents 15,
in such matters and not in conformity Tu
with the established principle that a'
senator shall have the privlege of
naming the postmaster in his home
town. President Taft stated that he
intended hereafter to conform to this~Tu
rule, declaring that the several nomi- nit
nations in senators' home towns here-
tofore made were in the rush arid con- C.
fusion of a large number of appoint-
ments to which he was unable to give_
his personal attention. A similar case'-
was that of the postmastership at Bir-
mingham. Aia., the nomination to of
which was withdrawn at the instiga- he

tion of Senator Johnston. Unless.a Co
name is sent in shortly for the Flor- Th
ence position the office will be vacant ,thi
filled, of course, by the assistant until du

a postmaster is named. Within the di
next few days Senator Smith will send ce'
a list of several names of men accept- se<

able to him for the office, from which Co
it i .evnpeterd the president will make is

f you are not satisfied after using
ording to directions two-thirds of
)ottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
[Liver Tablets, you can have your
ney back. The tablets cleanse and
igorate the stomach, improve the
estion, regulate the bowels. Give
m a trial and get well. Sold by
E. Pelham &. Son.

STOCK HOLDERS 1_EETING.
'he annual meeting of the stock-
ders of the Prosperity Cotton Oil
I company will be held in the
rn hall at Prosperity, S. C.,- Wed-
day, the 15th day of June, 1910, at
o'clock a. m., for the election of
actors and other business.

J. S. Wheeler,
-2t President.

Saved From Awful Death.
low an appalling calamity in his!
1ily was prevented is told by A.
McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C.,
F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-

aption," he writes, "she was very
a and pale, had no appetite and
med to grow weaker every day,:
all remedies failed, till Dr. King's
v Discovery was tried, and so

apletely cured her, that she has
been troubled with a cough since.
the best medicine I ever saw or

Lrd of." For coughs; colds, la-
ppe, asthma, croup. hemorrhage-
bronchial troubles, it has no

tal, 50c., $1.00. Trial bottle free.
iranteed by W. E. Pelham & Son.

LODGE DiRECTORY.

Woodmen of the World.
/aple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,
ets every first and third Wednes-
eveLing at 7.45' o'clock. Vist-
brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

ewberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W,
ets very second and fourth Wed-I
day night in Klettner's Hall, at
)clock.

B. B. Leitzsey, C. C.
. Hitt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
tmity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. hi ,

ets &very first Monday night at 8
lock In Masonic HalL
Tisiting brethren cordially invited.

Harry W. Dominick,
WV. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.
lignet Chapter, No. 18,. R. A. M.,
ets every second Monday night at
>'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
rry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary..

Golden Rule Encampment.
Jolden Rule Encampment, No. 23,
0. 0. F., will meet at Klettner's
11 the 4th Monday night i each
nth at 8 o'clock.

W. 0. Wilson,
Chief Patriarah.

WV. G. Peterson, Seribe.

.Pulaski Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, L 0., 0. F.,
1lmeet Friday night, June 24,
Klettner's' Hall, at 8 o'ciock. Let
try member attend.

C. G. Blease,
G. Peterson, Noble Grand.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, 1L 0. B. K.
dfeets on Thursday nights at 8
lock. Next ,regular meeting on sec-
of June, and every two weeks

~reafter until September 15, after
ich time will meet every Thursday
lit at Klettner's Hall.

0. Klettner, C. R.

teechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,

deets on Tuesday . nights at 8
lock at Klettner's Hall. Next reg-
r meeting on 31st May and every'
:>weeks thereafter until September
after which time will meet every
esday night. 0. Klettner, R. C.

Newberry Lodge, No. 75, K. of P.
dfeets every second and fourth
esday night at 8 o'clock, at Frater.-
y Hall.

Van. Smith,
A. Bowman, C. C.

K. of R. & S.

'Itcured me," or "It saved the life
my child," are the expressions you
ir every day about Chamberlain's
lic, Cholera .and Diarrhoea Remedy.
is is true the world over where
s valuable remedy has been intro-
ced. No other medicine in use for
rrhoea or bowel complaints has re-
ved such general approval. The
~ret of the success of Chamberlain's
lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that it cues Sold by W. E. Pel-

Rambler Fifty-five, 45 H. P.. $
Lamp, Presto-ite Tau

The Offset Cr;
Try the new Rambler at h
traffic-on a hill or sand r<

or exceptional power is ni

smoothly and steadily it pull
as slowly as three miles an h

This is because of the o

THF,

with such features as the straight-
Wheel, engine accessibility, and t
is superior in many respects to an

point of quality it is even better tI
You will not obligate y
ask us for a Rambler d

Newberry M<
Newberry,

Want Good Whiskey!
Black Pays the'Express.

The Southern, Seaboard, and Coast Line reach nearly every

the South. All pass through Richmond. Orders received on

go out on next train. Shipments made from this point reach a

in S. C. the next morning.
All goods guaranteed under Pure Food and Drugs Act.

Imperial Holland Gin 100 per et.

4Quarts $4.00.8Qurs$.5.1Qar
ed Deer Corn3.057
ed Deer Gin3.057
elle Haven Rye30057
ydnor XXXX Rye 4Qs 26.SQs 2Q
ydnor-XXXX Corn 4Qs 26.8Qs 2Q
ydnor XXXX Gin 4Qt.$.0 8Qt.$7. 2Q
.Name .qs qt. C

ld Capitol Rye
ern SpringRye45C87
ohn Black's Private S. 4.075

Gof'AAA Ry 2Quats. $-75- .12ualfPi
RedDerorn24P.900 . 5-7 HafPn

SydorXXX Re 4 Pts.2.0 . $475Hal Pit
SynoXXXCon 4 Pts. .0 . $4.75Hal Pit
SydorXXX Gn 4 ts. .0 . $475Hal Pit

InBlk.i gl.4 al. 8 gl. Ca

AA ye 2.5 4.00 $685
AAe. 3.AAA0y 3.5 8o 9.20

oSih8AAAAOlRye 5.2 Pts.-0- 4.7l5Pn
e1 avn Ry 24 4t.76.o85l Pn
AAAeeCorn 3 24 Pt.o. 9.20al Pn

AAo XXGin 24 4t.75- .85afPn

AA Rye 3.50 6.8o 9.20

IMPORTED AND BONDED GOODS, Brandies, Wines a:

are in Stock. Price list sent on application.

Remember, I pay express charges on all goods except on beet

ost-office Order, Express money order, Registered' letter, Ne

xchange or Cashier's check.

JOHN BLACK,
712 East Broad St., Richmond

Wants to Help Some One. Ntc fSl fSho
For 30 years J. F. Boyer, of Fertile,
Mo., needed help and couldn't find it.Thunesgdastse
hat's why he wants to help someRuhrodsolwilel
one now. Suffering so long himself etsho uliga ul

e feels for all distress from Back-toheigstbdrte
che, Nervousness. Loss of appetite, cs nStra,Jl ,1
a.ssitude and kidney disor.ders. -He ocok h ups nS

shows that Electric Bitters work bidn st rc e

onders for such troubles. "Five mdr uligadoesi
bottles," he writes, "wholly cured me neso h col

and now I anm well and hearty." It's Js .Ki
also- positively guaanteed for LiverJ.DNnc
Trouble. Dyspepsia, Blood Disor- Jo .W

ders, Female Complaints and Mal- ArhrLn

ari. ryhe.0c.atW. . teo th Rohetbder Loe
cah nSauda,Juy2,1

o'lc.Tepups/ns

4,5M. with'Mgnt
kand Toos.e

ank-Shaft
alf speed in crowded
)ad--where flexibility
eeded. Notic. how
s when running even
our under load.
Iset crank-shaft.

line drive, Rambler Spare
he new expanding clutch
v other automobile. In
ian any p.-eyious Rambler.
ourself if you
lemonstration.

>tor Co.
S. C.

P. F. Baxter & Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Practical Embalmers

Phones'- Day 117-Night 90
point in
one mail Lame shoulder -is almost invaria

caused by rheumatism of the mus,ny place and yields quickly to the free ap

cation of Chamberlain's Linim
This liniment is not only pro
andi effectual, but in. no way
agreeable to use. Sold by W. E.
ham & Son.-

$11.00o

8.50j
8.50

. $7.00.
s.$7.00.
. $7.00.

se12 qts.

ro.50

9-50 LOOK OVER
$10.oo YOUR ACCOUNTS

9.50 how many you could cont on if
9.50 a fire made immediate cash a neces-
9.5O sity. Mighty .iew we are sure.
8.0o And even if von got themoney the
8.oo fire loss whald be yours. . Better

- 8.00 get insured. We'll issue you a
4 gal. policy in a company noted for its
$9.io quick and liberal settlements. Why
12.20 not let it stind the loss and furnish
18-5o you the quickest of assets. at the
9.10 'same tirne.
12.20 Ser$CUrity loan &lI nvstieot Co.
12.20 -L .N.McCaughnn,

d Beer W. A. Meswain,
sertay.

7.Send
York A Store Is Know

-By the Goods

You will find here, at
all times, the freshest

stocks of the most carefully selected
brands the market offers.

V Our reputation is built on the qual-
, .

'Ityof our lines, backed by personal
-care in filling all orders large or small

mmmmIn additioncourteous treatmentand
I the promptest delivery servicie inilding. town,make this themost satisfactory

place to buy food supplies.IAs. an .Instance of .our policy in..
esof the mse IZWout the best goods we

the pres-

autinELECTACOFFEEi
10, at 10. a superior brand that will warm the

heart of the most discriminatingllng the coffee drinker.
Lnd more An exclusive process ofpreparation

brings out the true flavor of the finest
ed to the highland grown coffee beans, and In-

sures a drink of uniform excellence.
No coffee so good as Electa has

tever been offered. because nothing
to equal it is produced..
e Comes In sealed tins. No hands 0
touch It until yours do.3ker, Come In and get a pound can

inick, today.inick,EM LA &C

)/


